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Alvo Department
i

John Skinner had two loads of i

block to haul from Alvo to Omaha,
John B. Skinner was a visitor at

Peru, where he went after a load of
apples.

W. P. Cook of Plattsmouth was
a business visitor in Alvo on last
Wednesday.

Dr. Cha. Parrith. Veterinarian,
Elmwood, Nebraska. Call dar phone,
7; night. 58. tf-- x

W. H. Warner and Roy Coatman
have completed the threshing in the
neighborhood of Alvo.

Mr. George Brown will soon re-

turn here to take up his work again
with the Rock Island.

Wm. Stewart has had a new radio
installed and now will keep abreast
of the Van Guard of America.

A. B. Stroemer has been enjoying
a visit from a couple of cousins who
make their homes in Kansas.

W. W. Coatman has his silo filled
and is now ready for the seeding of
his wheat and picking corn.

Lee Snavely an J. Harry Apple-ma- n

were attending the fair at
Weeping Water on last Thursday.

George Curyea and wife were vis-

iting relatives and friends and also
looking after business matters In
Lincoln.

J. H. Foreman and son, Glen, were
looking after some business mat-
ters in Lincoln, having gone In
their car.

Chester Ough was a business vis-- 1

and are

itor in Lincoln, where he brought moval of a tumor some time since,
goods for the drug store and , reported to be along fair-the- ir

store as well. ! v well this time. Mr. Wichel and
Mrs. Blanch of Chicago, jjr an(i Mrs. Bert Kitzel were up

is having a barn of considerable . to gce the patient last Thursday
dimension constructed on her farm
where Mr. Kyle lives.

Joe Vicker, while in Omaha, pur-
chased two cars of sheep which he
had shipped to Eagle, taking them
from there to his home.

Word from Wm. Yeager, who has
be n in the south, where he has been
taking baths for his health report3
this gentleman as getting along a
great deal better.

Mrs. Wm. Taylor, of Caldwell.
Kansas, who has been visiting here
for the past week or more, departed!
fr her home after a pleasant visit
with Miss Delia Sutton.

Joe Vickers, living south of Alvo,
was in town last Wednesday and
was feeling pretty well, thank you,
he having just completed the task of
filling his 6ilo with corn for his
stock.

Mrs. Samuel Hardnock, who un-
derwent operation at the Lincoln
hospital some two weeks ago. Is re-
ported as getting along nicely. Mr.
Hardnock was up to Lincoln Tues-
day to see the wife.

H. F. Crook of Lincoln was a
business visitor in Alvo on Wed-
nesday, purchasing both chickens
and eggs as well as good butter from
the Kallmeyer. tore .which he finds
a good market for in Lincoln.

Phillip Coatman has just received
a new radio which is a combination
of a crystal and electric combinel,
along the well known reflex prin-
ciple, having two coils and two
tubes, and which operates a loud
speaker very satisfactorily. I

'Sam Jordon and family, who have
been touring Colorado for the past i

two weeks returned home on last '

Tuesday evening. Mr. W. H. Warner
was looking after things about the
farm and kept everything in proper ,

condition during their absence.
"Dick' Elliott is happy on ac-

count of the stork presenting him-?e- ir

and Mrs. Elliott, formerly Miss
Pearl Werhal, with a very fine son
at the hospital in Lincoln on last
Saturday. The mother and son are
doing nicely and hopes are now en-
tertained for the father.

W. P. Cook, of Plattsmouth. but
formerly of Avoca, and an excellent
barber last week purchased the bar-
ber shop formerly owned by Wm.
Simpson and thi3 (Monday) morn-
ing took charge the business. Mr.
Cook is a good workman and we are
certain he will please the trade
which comes to Alvo.

Wm. Wolfe and wife of Ashland,
the former who has been In a very
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poor ttate ot. healthfor some time,
jcame over from their home
staying for the present at the home
of their son, Sherman olfe. who

home getting
at

Hargcr,
on

an

of

with his wife are caring for the par
ents, Mrs. E. B. Jenson, of New
Jersey. A cousin is also visiting at
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Wolfe's home.

Mrs. Frank E. Cook is staying In
Weeping Water for a couple of weeks
where she is keeping house for her
father, Mr. W. A. Davis, who is hav-
ing some work done on the home,
and looking after some business
there and during the time Alice,
their daughter, who is an excellent
cook, is looking 'after the culinary
department of the house keeping in
the best of manner. Miss Alice is
an excellent cook and well qualified
to care for the household.

Knights Doing Good Work
Last Tuesday evening at the reg-

ular meeting of the Knights of Py-

thias, a large number of the mem-

bers were present and work in the
second degree was exemplified and
the mysteries of the degree explain-
ed to the candidate, Lyle Miller.
There has only been two meetings
this year in which there was no
work for the team.

Mrs. A. H. Wichel Improving
Mrs. A. II. Wichel, who has been

at the Lincoln Sanitarium, where she
underwent an operation for the re- -

and found her making good pro
gress.

Mr. Simpson Very Sick'
Mr. Wm. Simpson, the excellent

young man who has been the vil-
lage barber for some time, is kept
to his home oh account of sickness.
Mr. Simpson, or "Billy," as he Is
called, has been poorly for a long
time and a portion of the time has
been kept to his bed by reason of
bad health, but the present seems to
be even worse than formerly.

LEAVING FOR WISCONSIN

From Saturday's Dally
This afternoon, T. II. Pollock,

president of the Farmers' State bank
of this city, will leave for Omaha
where he Joins the party of 150 bet-
ter dairy boosters who are to go to
Wisconsin for a visit there in the
famous dairy country of the north
and where some of the best produc-
ing strains of Holsteins and Gurnsey
cattle are to be found that exist in
the United States. Mr. Pollock is a
great booster for better lines of thor-
oughbred cattle on the farms in this
state and will on his visit to Wiscon-
sin have the opportunity of observ-
ing first hand the working of the
dairy industry that has placed Wis-
consin farmers in a practical inde-
pendent position and where they are
not sufferers from the lowering
prices of farm products but enjoy
a good paying income each year re- -
gard less of the rise or fall In the
prices of grain. Mr., Pollock had
been expecting to be accompanied by
Albert Funk, who resides on his farm
near Murray but who was unable toj
make the trip. The trip back in the
dairy country is going to be a real
experience for Mr. Pollock.

BUYER OF FIELD SEEDS

The Edward Tiartling Seed Co. of
Nebraska City, Neb., is buyer of all
kinds of field seeds, such a3 Red
Clover. Alfalfa, Sweet Clover, Tim
othy, Sudan and other field seed?.
Mail samples of the lot you have to
sell and we will make you our best
bid; if no trade Is rjade you gain an
idea of the value of your seed. Let's
do more trading together.

Phone us tie news. TTe want U
iXibWih everything cf importance
'v"t 3'0Trs in CaB connty.

We are prepared to
install for you one of
the famous Crosley
Radios and guaran-
tee the best service.

Ask us about our Triadine,
the last word in successful
radio receiving sets one
that will give utmost satis-
faction winter and summer.

DIRGES,
Alvo, Nebraska

NEBRASKA

-- Radio Season PJow Here!- -

all for a Show Down!
See us for Deering and McCormick Tractors and
Plows the beat made. Ask us for a demonstration.
We will come and show you how they work.

Coatman Hardware Co.

PLAN h BOOSTER

TRIP TO AOVER-TiSEjJARN- iM

Cars will Make Swing Around the
Comity Monday, October 6th

with Rube Band, Etc.

of the young people here as he has from the open Sunday rgninere
been a frequent visitor at the Dovey ton: srlit hen a vote of 36 to 22 ya!

V Miss Eigon- - take n by the voting
D"t is a rtnusliter of Mr. and Mm. down tho proposed rodeo to be
A. I. former residents staged next Sunday.

Plattsmouth. and where the bride This action by tho Legion men af- -

'.'Pt her childhood days. The ter a rnirited verbal battle may mean
friend of the young people here the abrupt death of the "open Su.;;

i'-- " em a lonS W On the other hand,
, , ,sr in fntum 1... K- - t irtimolarl that tfrt TTlflV

tober 6th an auto booster trip of
. x - , .iuass county win ue uu "u.n

nrnrin- - Cvlfh to be hell Oc-- !obtr ?11? 14 ml 15th mlnlfi'
Bonified of hTSton "f joining
fi thf.nl, tHn ml amor- -!

,HtVSon
Jnl VoVthe --

;

Jn'' S mi kjs c 11 o h A
mmi?tei niisy orKlu6 UUL lHl-- u :

novel featurc--
The caravan will leave here at ;

noon and arrive in Louisville short-- !
ly after 1 o'clock. Stops are being
considered at Murdock, Manley,
weeping ater, Avuia, nraanint uuu ,

Union, the latter place being reach-- :
ed at 6 o'clock. There the boosters .

will be joined by a large number of
local shop employes and others who
cannot get off for the day, but will!
ioin them on the evening trip to Ne- -.

braska City and a big showing will J

be put on for the people of the Otoe:
county metropolis at 7:30. followed
by the return journey at a later hour, j

An additional evening trip will be j

made to Murray and Mynard later in :

the week, and it is possible several)
cars will also drive to Pacific June--
tion and Glenwood one evening dur- -
in"- - the week

The festival is being extensively
advertised thru the medium of hand
bills and window cards and with the
additional interest created thru the
placing of Fcrd chances throughout
he the carnival shouhl'draw
. large crowd each of the four nights

as it is something new and different
from the usual run of such attrac
tions in the past.

WHO PAYS THE TAXES ?

The Privntelv owned electric com- -

nanv at Omaha paid $404. 3!?;', in
taxes during 1923, or about ten pjr
cent of its total income. The mn- -

nicipally owned gas company, with
a valuation something les3 and a
slightly lower income, paid no taxes.

The privately owned company paid
$93,932 in taxes for the support of
the public schools; the gas works;
did not pay a penny.

The Omaha street car company
pays almost the same taxes as the
electric company, but the municipal-
ly owned waterworks pays no taxes.

The time was when the water
plant and the gas plant were owned
by private companies and then they
paid taxes to the city, the peluiol dis- -

trict. the county and the state.
There are some who would have

the electric companies and the street
car companies publiclj' owned: ateo
the mills and elevators and coal
yards and gasoline stations and
stores, not to mention the rai'roads.

There are many people who feel
that they are always paying mere
taxes than they should, yet trey
know that the schools and the roads
and the hospitals and the jails mrst

to pay interest on war ucoi ana 10
pay salaries for judges and sheriffs
and presidents and governors and in-
spectors and clerks.

The same people who want to get
rid of taxes are the ones who sre
apt to wnnt to put businesses of var-
ious kinds under government owner-
ship, which would at once make more
salaries for more managers, and
clerks and inspectors and at the same
time take these businesses out of the
class of taxpayers.

Other people there are who think
that the more successful businesses
come to a community the more help
they bring to the taxpayer in meet- -

NOTICE OF SCHOOL
BOND ELECTION

Notice is? hereby given to the qual-
ified voters of Consolidated School
District Vn r7 rf e-ic- c nnn n - Vo
braska, that an election will be' held

school said Ieave
Murdock,

nt.
icim hMn-eD- n tho i, e ,!, !

fflnflr Ti TTI o Tl r? t ATI rv1 rlr r t--i

.nt vchir-- niAfir. , k'.,'k'v " v n v.vivui nine oiio.il i;v 011

mitted to the qualified voters of said
Consolidated School district the fol-
lowing question:

"Shall the District Board of
Consolidated School district No.
C-- 7 of Cass county, Nebraska,
be authorized and empowered
to borrow money and to issue
bonds of faid School District
the principal sum of Ten Thou-
sand Dollars ($10,000,000).
bearing interest at the rate of
five per cent (5) per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y, theprincipal to be payable,
$5,000.00 November 1st. 1939,
and $5,000.00 November 1st,
1940, for purpose of paying
for the construction and fur-
nishing of a school house in
said School District, and shalr
the District Board be author- - --

ized to make a special levy of
taxes annually for the purpose
of paying the principal and in-
terest of said bonds as the same
become due?"

Eor naid bonds and tax.
Against Eaid and tax.

Voters desiring to vote in favor
of said bonds and tax will mark x"
in the square opposite the words,
For said bends and tax": voters de
siring to vote against said and
tax will mark an "x" in square
opposite the words, "Against said
bonds and tax."

Tho foregoing proposition is sub
mitted to the qualified votdrs of said
district by resolution passed by the
vote of two-thir- ds of the District
Board.

O. C. ZINK.
Moderator,

AUGUST RUGE,
Director.

lng tho budget for administrating
government.

membership,

Eigenbroadt,

TO ATTEND WEDDING.

From Snturilny-'- - Daily
This morning Grosvcrnor Knapp

departed for Lincoln In company
with his granddaughter, Mrs. Will-
iam Gochner of Seward, and where
they will attend the wedding, this
afternoon, of Miss Meda Eigenbroadt
and Ilolliett Knapp, which takes
place at the home of the bride's
Barents. Mr. Knapp is a grandson
of Mr. Grosvcrnor Knapp and .nephew
of ?. rs. II : iiovev of this city, and-- -- - - -

, w H

years.
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CARNIVAL CON

TESTS ARE HOT

Icw Candidates Take Lead in Many
cf Contests and Interest Being

Taken By Friends.

'
The count of the ballots m the

American Legion contests for sheriff
mnvor and mayoress of the Roaring
Gulch festival to be hc-h-l here on
October 11. 13, 14 and loth, shows
rome very interesting changes that
indicate the interest that is being

......w:own y me iru-i- ui ue ..- -

dats for the various office? wl
not only have the r.onor of prcsid- -

. . .1 A I, X MAng over me rn? eveui uui a.
CCiVe llie u ifn ikul nic wt;

given by the Legion.
The latest count gives the follow

ing results:
Sheriff

Dr. R. P. Westover 53,000
Henry i?oeniiichsen 44.00U
James Warren 27,000
T. H. Pollock 13,000
Andy Moore 9.000
.Te.--s W".rga S,000
K. P. Stewart 5.000
M. D. Brown 5,000
W. A. Robertson 4,000
G. E. Brubacher 4,000

Mayor
Bvron Arries 30,000
Hen i v Soonnichscn - SO,000
Claude Smith -- 27,000
Walter Tritsch -- 18.000
J. P. Sat tier -- 11,000
E. C. Harris -- 10.000
jj. d. Urown 6,000
Jennings Seybert 5.000
Dean Duncan. 4.000
George Kerr 3,000

Mayoress
Tv,,.i ma Kroehler 78.000
Mildred Schlater 27,000
Ruth Shannon 13,000
Estelle Gise i 16,000
Laura Leacock 12,000
Frances Krejci 7,000
Julia Kaufman 6.000
Ethelvn Wiles 5,000
Mrs. P. J. Flynn 3,000
Martha Vallery 2,000

C. A. Rosoncrans 2.000
Mrs. Lena Droege 2,000
Edith Farley 2,000
Eleanor Eurnie 2.000
Elva Hartford 2,000

ENTERTAINS MISS MINOR

From Saturday's Daily
Last evening the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Sprecher was the
scene of a most delightful gathering'
when the employes of the offices at
the local Burlington store house'
gathered to pay a farewell greeting
to Miss Madeline Minor, one of their
associates, who i3 leaving for the
west coast soon.

The occasion was one of the rarest
enjoyment to all of the party and
games of all kinds and music served
to pass the time most delightfully
for several hours. although th'e

; members of the party felt a deep
: pense. f'f regret that their friend and

nanusoine rememDrance
will take with her to the west. At
a suitable hour there was dainty
and delicious refreshments served.

AFTER WILD GRAPES.

Many fanners hereabouts, where
grapes grow wild along their fences,
complain that they cannot keep their
fences in shape and their, stock can-
not be kept in confinement. The
gatherers of grapes do not seem to
have the least thought or care for
the farmer or his fences, although j

they are on the property of the
farmer. One farmer admonished
some men and boys who were pull-
ing down- - the vines to secure the
grapes, and nt the same time were
breaking down the fences. The grape
gatherers were told they could have i

the grapes if they would replace the
the men and boys told him to go to !

"that warmer country." Just about
that time one of his sons put in ap- -
pearance and chanced to have a gun !

on his shoulder. It did not take long
for the marauders, for that is what i

they were, to disappear and the
farmer erected a sign forbidding any j

tresspassers. The land owners, as a ;

rule, are pleased to have those that
'want the grapes to pick them, but

they must be careful ana not destroy
their property and turn their stock
at large to be run down on the high-
ways byautos or tresspass on their
neighbor s property. Nebraska City
News.

HEREFORD BULL FOR SALE

I have an excellent pure bred Here-
ford bull for sale, an excellent an
imal, 2 years old.

s29-ls- w. Louisville, Neb.

at the "s",aus 'llu soon inem-trict- ,new house in dls-- .
at Nebraska, on ?fV"n?.,the ('ourse of l.he evening,

Tuesdav. tho 21 d.iv r n.-tn- W . was presented with a
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LEGION ABANDONS

FIGHT FOR OPEN

SUNDAY, FREMONT

Fremont Post Vetoes Proposal to
Stage Affair September 28th

Rodeo Faces Dtiicit.

Fremont, Neb., Sept. .

Henry Tiegler, Jr.. post of thi Amor
r..ri.n f Fremoni vitlidrev.

be taken to clamp the lid tight, clos
ir.g drug stores, hotels, confectionary
stores and other places on Sunday to ;

bring the matter to a vote of the
people.

1 he Legion staged its rodeo last
Sunday only after a misunderstand-- !
it:g about the site of the show, at
first believed to be outside of the,
city limits. When the weather kept
the attendance down and left the uu- -'

dorwriters of the rodeo $S00 in the ;

hole, the committee in charge an- -
nounccd that the rodeo would be
staged again next Sunday.

Those opposed to breaking the
city ordinance took up the fight be-
gun by the ministerial union to
eliminate Sunday performances, re-

sulting in the vote of the Legion
membership against staging the
event this coming Sunday. As a re-

sult the Legion rodeo will be held
neither cn next Saturday or Sunday
as announced.

SHOWING OF LINCOLN CARS

Announcemf nt is made that a
I't-ti- c Saion will be held in the Fon-tenel- le

Hotel at Omaha, Nebraska,
for four days, beginning Monday,
October 6th.

Arrangements for the salon are be-i- n

e. made by the Ford Motor com-
pany and it will be devoted to an
exclusive showing of Lincoln cars,
including both rtandard and custom
built body types, including crea-
tions of such builders as Brunn,
Fleetwood and Judkins.

Visitors a!?o will have an oppor-
tunity of studying the Lincoln motor
from a special cutaway motor
mounted cn a nickled frame, which
will he on display with a mirror un-
derneath and all brilliantly lighted.

The famous Johansson gauges
(the standard precision measurement
for the world) also will be featured
at the illustrative of the ex-

treme precision carried out in the
building of Lincoln cars.

Petit Salons held in a number of
the eastern cities attracted unusual
attention and the one to be held in
Omaha promises to appeal just as

The Arinu
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successfully to automobile lovers,
judging from the interest already
manifest.

VISITING FRIENDS HERE

From Fli'liiy's Iaily
This morninp. Henry J. Helps,

wife and daughter, Mis.s Ruth, of
Long Beach, Calii6rnia, arrived here
this morning being en route home
from a visit of several months back
at their old home in England. - Mr.
and Mrs. Helps and daughter are the
guests at the heme of Mr. and Mrs.
II. X. Dovey while in the city as they
lire old friends and neighbors of the
Dovey family near whom they lived
in tho years that Mr. Helps was here
as tho master mechiiiiic of the Bur- -

the

her

the

the has
the fcive the store-

house years and
very part

but their
she the

the the

delic by the
host and

lington -- hops the the i they had wh.c n here, with the escep-vis- it

liere is one that is being tion a gratly number
ly by of the old friends, of com-- , scions and chance,
of the family the Open gambling nearly everything
first visit thai the has from lead automobile tires
paid city for a ereat many js" carried and the couces-year- s.

Aur.e fifteen yeara ago they sions are doing a Here-mov- ed

from this city the west the board has
coast and have since made their
home there.

ENTERTAIN FOR MISS MINOR

From Friday's Iaiiy
Last evening the home of Mr. and

Mrs. E.! Roman was scene of a
very jolly party of the of the
Burlington store department in this

is tc
California home Los
Angeles.

The evening in
of kinds at a deal
pleasure derived and
musical assisted in
pleasantness of the evening. Miss
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Minor, guest of honor, been,
of of clerks at

several her as-
sociates are loth to with
her extend best wishes as

leaves golden west. Dur-
ing evening, members of the
party enjoyed some very dainty and

ious refn
hostess.
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SAME CARNIVAL AS HERE

Visitors at the Ak-Snr-B- en carni-
val in Omaha the past few days were
surprised to lind there the Lachman
shows, which exhibited hero under
the auspices of the Legion a year ago
last spring. The company has very
fr.v additional features over what

i cured some of the carnivals
for their fall festivities and
gagement of the Lachman shows is
considerable a surprise to those
from here journeying to" the metrop-
olis in search of amusement.

It is stated the Lachman company
intends to winter in Omaha.

John Glaze a pnssenger this

iting his many friends.

Mrs. II. Rainey and daughter,
Miss Wilma and Miss Louise ParHott
wv-i- visiters in Omaba today1' 'th

a lev hours attending to some
matters of business in that city.

city, given the host and hostess morning for Omaha where he will
in honor of Mis.s Madeline Minor, spend a few hours there looking af-w- ho

soon to leave this city r matters of business and vis- -
make

was spent games
all which great of
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And the average "kiddie" is in his glary if he can have a

a dandy Foot Ball. At ihe Bates Book and Gift Shop you
will find them from

$1 25

up to the Professional Ball at $6.00.

Come and See Them Now!
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Gift Shop
Pi

PlattBmouth, Neb.
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